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Our study area (red circle), in the southwestern most limit of the
global distribution for the species.

Dendrocopos leucotos lilfordi

Spanihs red list (extintion
risk), 
France; liste rouge 
(protégée), 
European Birds Directive, 
Annex II

VERY STRICT habitat needs; 
mainly on mature beech
stands

A key conservation species

1. Key habitat
factors:

Studying forest structure
inside the White-backed
woodpecker’s territories

•Dead wood
•DBH

Open mature for. Basal A= 32 m2/ha. 
Average DBH = 56 cm (40 – 70). 

Young forest. Basal A= 35 m2/ha. 
Average DBH = 32 cm (20-40).

With active white backed
woodpecker territory Whithout territory (randomly selected)

2. Comparing 2 main kind of forest stands (Quinto Real beech
forest):

for more info: 
susana@biomaforestal.es

Average DBH = 56 cm (40 – 70). 
Standing deadwood = 7 m3/ha
Big trees (Ø 50-60) = 62 trees/ha

Average DBH = 32 cm (20-40).
Deadwood not noticeable
Big trees (Ø 50-60) = 19 trees/ha

Open forest. Basal A = 11 m2/ha 

Average DBH = 45 cm (40 – 60) 

Standing dead wood = 5 m3/ha

Big trees (Ø 50-60) = 19 trees/ha

critical or

neglected territories

Occupied territories.  A) Importance of standing deadwood

Standing deadwood volume

In stands WITH territory: 15 m3/ha (7 - 29)

In stands WITHOUT territory:  5 m3/ha  (0 - 38)

Occupied territories: B) Importance of big trees

Density of big trees ( Ø 50 – 60 cm):

In stands WITH W-b W territory: 55 pies/ha ( 32 a 97 ).

In stands WITHOUT W-b W territory: :  9 pies/ha ( 0 a 42 ).

Source: Grangé (2002) 

New challenge
made compatible forest management and conservation of the white-
backed woodpecker, some proposed measures:

•unable to 
work during 
the breeding 
season of 
white-backed 
woodpecker; 
from March 
to June

•Don’t logging nest trees 
•Leaving as deadwood as 
possible

Change in paradigm:

Mantaining 5 – 10 trees/ha 
after final cut (shelterwood
system) is not enough to keep
quality habitat for White-backed
Woodpecker

•Keeping big trees(Ø>50) 
after final cut more than 
30/ha

Forest management
adaptation: 

- Incrementing standing
deadwood volume (> 
7m3/ha),

- Implementing continuos 
cover management.

Direct actions: Girdling (as an
exceptional measure)     
helping in critical stands.

Placing reserves (at least 10% 
surface) without logging, 
and also ageing stands 
(with longer harvesting
rotation)

White- backed Woodpecker is an excelent indicator of 
good habitat quiality and an umbrella species for the
protection of other organisms for other species associated 
with dead wood and natural forests
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